
HOÎME AND SCHOOL.

himi papa," persisted the baby. The
lady thon tcok the littie one by the lîand
and led lier along, sayhig, "lYen had
botter corne with me. -[gîîess yen came
frem this wvay." " Yos, but I don't
want te go back. I want te find iny
papa," replied the littie girl, crying
afreslî as if lier beand weuld break. Il 1
want to kiss 1dm." Just theoi a sistor
of thc child camne along loeking for lier,
aiid led lier away. Freiin subsequent
inquiries it appears that the littie ene's
papa, -%vhern slue was se earnestly in
searcli ef, had recently died. In lier
lonesomeness and love for hiai sle get
tired cf Nvaiting fer Iiiua to corne home,
and Iiad gene te fiîîd Iiiiîi and greet him
ývit1î the accuisteaicd h-iss.-eughk-cep-
Sie Bagle.

A BROTHER'S CHARGE.

One day a littie bey askedl lis meother
te lot hirn leadl bis little sister eut eii
the gre on grass. Suie liad jnst begtin te
run alene, and could net step ever any-
hinig that lay iii the way. His inetiie-
teld him ihe zuight lead eut the littie
girl, but charged hini net te lot lier fal.
1 fouind thei at play, very hiappy, in
the field.

1 said, "You seein very happy, George.
Is this your sister?"

"IYes, sir?"
"On sIc walk alene"
"Yes, sir, en sineeth greund."
"And how did slie get ever theso

stenes which lie betweeîî us and the
lieuise ?Il

"lOh, sir, inether chîarged me te be
carc-ful that shie did net fall, and se 1
put iny hîands under lier arms and lifted
lier np when she came te a stene, se
that she need net bit lier little foet
against it."

eThat is riglit, George ; and 1 want
te tell yen ene thing. Yen see new hew
te iinderstand that beautiful text 'Ho

shall give His aingels charge cencernirîg
thee ; and in their hands they shail bear
thee np, lest at aiiy tirne thou daeh thy
feet against a stone.' God charges His
angels te lead and lift His peeple eut ef
difficulties, jnst as yeu have liftod little
Annie over thoso atones. De yeu an-
derstand it new?î"I

l'Oh, yos, sir, and I shall nover fer-
get îvhile I live."l

Oaai one clîild thus tako care cf an-
ether, and can net Ged take care cf
thoe wheo trust 1dm i ?Surcly He can.
Thiere is ziot a child who niay rend this
stery oeci: whorn Ho is net ready to give
IBis lîely angels charge.

GOD LOVES BAD OHILDREN.

Il\hat kind cf children dees Ged
love M" said a Christiali, co day, te the
childrexî cf a Siundaty-sQchool.

IGcod dhildren, gced clîdren," was
the answcr freai several veices.

The teacher wvas sileat, and the scliel-
ars wero perplexcd te kîîow wvhat an-
swo- hoe desired them te make.

Presezitly lie said, "lJesits loves bad
childreîî."'

The chidren were surprised at this,
and co girl anxieusly asked ivhether it
was rcally truc.

When slew ~as assured thnt; it ivas
really truc, because it -%vaq, written that
Ged leved the world, and in it "lthere is
nene tlîat doetlî geod, ne net co," she
burst jute toars aad said:

I ain se glad, thon, fer I ani a lad
chil(l."'

Thuis tIe " gospel cf tIc grace of
God" Ic lted a rebellions spirit into
tendcrîîess and tears.

LITTLE KINDNESSES.

A littie boy las a liard lesseîî given
lîim ut scheci, and his teaclier asks hiai
if hoe thinks lie oan get it. Fer a moment
the fellew hîangs dewn lus head, but the
next lie looks brightly up.

I cawr-et my sister te help nie," hoe
says.

Tliat is rigît, sister ; luelp littie bro-
ther, and- yen are binding a tic round
his heart that niay save himi iii nany an
heur cf dark temptatien.

IlI doîî't know how te do this sum,
but brother will show me," says anether
ene.

"1,Sister, I've- dropped a stitoli in my
knitting ; I tried te pick it up, but it lias
ru down, and 1 caa't fix it."I

The littie girl's face is flushed, and she
watches her sister witli a nervons anx-


